
, ylie-ArnettePlowden-Wylie tWylie-Tyler
liP t b 14.«1 rd' .' 11 In a ceremony characterized by A wedding of much interest
rIn a eautifu an impressive h d si Ii it M' M throughout the state was solemn-. th P t t t E is I c arm an SImp ICIy, ISS ar-ceremony In e ro es an pi - , L' . . b h ized Thursday afternoon, Novem-
copal Church of Prince George, ga~et rvian Wylie ecame t ~, bel' sixth, at four-thirty o'clock at!
Winyah, in Georgetown, on sat-I br ide of Jack Stevens.on TY,ler of the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Elli-
urday afternoon, July 9, Miss Florence at eight-thirty 0 clock, son Wylie, when their only
Charlotte Daggett Plowden be- Thursday evening, June 19, at
came the bride ,of Mr. D.avid I Sion Presbyterian church in daughter, Sarah Francis, became
Campbell Wylie, Jr., of ,Winns- Winnsboro. The Rev. Arthur M. the bride of Edward Mobley Ar-
boro and Chester., The Reverend I Martin, pastor of the bride, per- nette, son of Mrs. Robert E. Ar-
He!l~y DaSaussure Bull, rector, I formed the ceremony, assisted -by nette and the late Mr. Arnette
offlclate~ before a l~rg& assembly, Dr. James E. Cousar of Flo):- of Wiemsborc. \
..!if. relat,Ives and fnends, at five-,! ence, pastor of the bridegroom. The ceremony was witnessed
'thir tv 0 clor-k. The church was effectively dec- by the immediate families and

Palms, Southern smilax, and I orated with tall floor baskets of close friends of the bride and
white gladioli were used in' dec-\ Admiral Byrd daisies against a bridegroom, and was performed
o.ration. Floor candelabra held I background of palms, southern by the Rev. Arthur M. Martin,

[Iighted cathedral candles. Tall smilax and white catherdral can- pastor of Sion Presbyterian
~a~kets had arranegments of glad- dles in seven-branche-i candela- church.
1011. The family pews were mark-l b The ceremony room was sim-
ed with nosezavs of white tulle 1 ra. , , , d
'and ivy, showered with satin rib-I ~rs. Geo7ge M~Master Ket- ply but beautifully decorate,
bons and ivy leaves. chm, organist, MISS Ann Nor- having an improvised altar with
Mrs. Harry Schooler at the con- . wood of Myrtle Beach and R. T. a background of palms and mag-.

sole of -the organ played "To a ; Haynes, Jr., of Davidson, N. C., nolia branches, encircled by tall
Wild Rose," "Claire de Lune," ~vocalists, furnished the wedding I candelabra with lighted candles,
"Berceuse" and "My Heart at Thy music. Prior to the ceremony.] and tall baskets of white ehry-
Sweet Voice." Miss Rosalyn Fo- Mrs. Ketchin rendered a num- santhemums, in the alcove where

Igel sarig two selections, «Co~ld 1 bel' of nuptial selections. Mr. the vows were spoken.
. " (d H A prenuptial program of wed-

!MYSongs Their Flight Be Wing- Haynes sang "Because e ar-
ing" and "0 Perfect Love." "Br i" delot) and.Miss Norwood "I Love ding music was rendered by Mrs.
dal ,Chorus" from "Lohengrin" Thee" (Grieg). "Bridal, Chorus I John Creight Leavell, pianist,
(W!) d th ' es (W ) while the guests assembled.. agner ~as us~ as e ~;oc - from "Lohengrin" agner was At the first strains of Lohen-
~,IOr:aland Wedd.mg March fr9t;!,' used for the processional, and

I MIdsummer N I g h t s Dream "Wedding March" .from "Mid-, grin's Bridal Chorus, the bride-
(Mendelssohn) as the recessional. summer Night's Dream" (Men-] groom entered with his best man,
Serving as usher-groomsmen . his brother, Davis Arnette.

were Young G. Lewis, Jr., of dels~ohn) for the ~:cesslOnal'l .The bride came in with her
Chester Lawrence Scott of Co- During the ceremony 0, Perfect father, by whom she was given
lumbia 'cousin of the bridegroom, Love" (Burleigh) was softly'
Georg~ R. Lauderdale, Jr.,' of played, 'and at the' close of the in marriage. She was attired ~n

a suit of moss green gaberdine,
Winnsboro, and Ernest Ferguson service, Miss Norwood sang "The featured with, a fullness at the
of Winnsboro. Mr. Wylie had as Lord's Prayer" (Malotte).
his best man his brother, Amos The candles were lighted by shoulders, and fitted at the wrists,
Wylie of Winnsboro. Daniel W. Tyler of Florence ana with a tucked-front Gibson style
. Mi~s Hru:riet Plowden was herJ William O. Sellers of Clayton, blouse of egg-hell color. Her

sister s maId. ,of honor. She .wore I Alabama. Usher-groomsmen were shoes and bag were of allIgator';1
a frock of mle .green marq~llsettc 1j Walter D. Tyler Jr. and D. W. and with this ensemble she wore
over taffeta, WIth hoop skirts, A ' " bride-] a brown hat trimmed with blend-
fold of material and ruffle of Tyler, bro~hers of the, rr e- ed feathers, and a brown orchid.
green around the yoke of the fit-, groom, Major Joseph A. Foss, Mrs. Wylie, mother of the
ted bodice gave a drop-shoulder Rev. James B. Tubbs, all of Flor- bride, was dressed in a navy trio,
effect. Her picture hat of green ence, W. O. Sellers of Clayton, ple faille crepe and wore .a cor-
horsehair braid had an open Ala., and Herbert S. Meng of sage of Killarney rosebuds tied
crown circled with tulle and Winnsboro. with blended talisman ribbons.
sprays of forget-me-riots. She car- The bridegroom had as his best Mrs. Arnette, mother of the
ried a nosegay of yellow carna- man, his father, W. D. Tyler, Sr. bridegroom, wore a dress of black
tians tied with yellow ribbons .. II Bridesmaids wer~ .Misses ~ar- crepe, aqua accessories and a cop
'--The bridesmaids, Miss Ina-~igaret Jager and Lillran Wylie of sage of white carnations.
Cartha of Denmark and Miss Sa- Charleston, Susan Doty and Sa- Immediately after the cere-
rah Crawford wore cresses and rah Frances Wylie of Winnsboro, mony, a large reception was held
hats identically like those of the Mary Agnes Wylie of Darlington in the home. Guests were greetedIhonor attendant and carried nose- Iand TJrner Goudeloek of Harts- at the front door by Miss Ida L.

Ig<;!yso~ pink carnations, tied wit~ ville. They wore pale yellow Wylie and Mrs. Sue Hall Davis,
pmk nbbons. All ~he atten~ant, dresses of featherweight moire, and presented to the receiving

'

wore green tulle mitts and singl f hi ned with heart _shaped
strands of pearls. as I~ -. line by Mrs. Lillie Edrington and

I

Th brid . . . ~ necklines, cap sleeves, tight- Mis&,Belle Crawford., e ri e was given In mal' .. di d f 11 ki t I .
riage by her father, Edwin Ruth fltt~ng bo ICeS an u s If s, In the receiving line WIth the

, ven Plowden. She was lovely i which were caught a~ ~he back, . bridal couple were Mr. and Mrs.
'I her wedding gown of white mar- with double bust~es giving them Wylie, Mrs. Arnette, Davis Ar-
1:
1
, qui sette with. satin found~tion a train effect. WIth th~ dres~es,r nette, Mrs. Mamie Hall, Mrs. Jac~
and hoop skirt. The pointed they used long matching .mltts,; ,W. Jenkins and Mrs. Ed Vereen.
basque bodice had ~ong sleevesl and the bouquets were of giant Mrs. Lindsay Wylie and Mrs:
and was fastened WIth self-co,:,- Shasta daisies tied with green- .Pressley Crawford showed the
ered buttons. The. yoke ended m ribbons and wore matching guests into the dining room. Here
a bertha of marquisette and Chan- ' . . hai j . d hit
tilly lace, embroidered with seed flowers m their air. ,a color motif of green an w I e
pearls. The full skirt had a bustle Mrs. Herbert S: Meng, mlltr~m ~as carr-ied out. m ~he decora-
effect and ended in a long. train.' of ~lOnor, and MIS~ Nelle Wylie, I trons, table appointments an~ re-IA tiara of pearls held the veil maid of honor, SIsters of· the ,freshments. A madeira Iinen

1

0f bridal illusion, edged wit bride, were gowned in green .cloth bordered with Irish lace
Chantilly lace. She wore fi neck- dresses and mitts made like :covered the table which was cen-
lace. of pearls. H.er' ,bouquet was those pf the bridesmaids, and ~tered with an artistic arrange-

\ f!l~hlOned of bride s roses a!ld their bouquets were tied with ~ment of white chrysanthemums
Hlies of the valley, cen:ter~d WIth yellow ribbons, and they also lin a silver bowl, flanked by silver

r
ah purplde t?trhoal~l~dorchid, and wore matching flowers in their vcandlesticks holding lighted tap-s owere WI lIes.. 1 I

i Winnsboro, sister of the brl e- hall'. . L .ers. ,Igroom, pinned on the favors. emony a rece?tIon was ~ 1 Assisting in the dining room
, . the Prp~hvt<>r""., .1'Y1~n~" ., were Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Brice,
I Mr .. and. Mrs. Wylle . left on a During the evemng tli'~ bndal 1Mrs. Samuel Lindsay, Mrs. E. L.
wedding trip. Mrs. WylIe travel.ed couple' left for a weddirrg' t~ip j Jager, Pouring' coffee were Mrs.
: In a two ~Iece dress .of gray silk to Florida. For travelmg the
pongee WIth gray lizard acces-, .d ' a two piece suit of \M. M! Stewart, Mrs. Maxeie Tur~
series. She wore a white flower- on, e wore. and Mrs. A. E. Jeter and Sammy,
trimmed hat and the orchid from white tropical worst~d, aqua Mrs. Julian McIlwain and Joan,
'Iher bouquet. flowered hat, and matcnmg bag, M' II f d M A 'ISSBe, e Craw or , _ rs. nme
, Mrs. Wylie ,a daughter, of Mr. and an orchid corsage. '" f Mae Raul, all of Columbia; Dr.
and Mrs. Edwin.Ruthven Plowden Mrs. Tyler, eld~st. daugh.~r 0 C. W. Bloodworth, Mrs. Jack
t.of Georgetown, is a graduate. of Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard GIbson Jenkins, of Macon, Ga.; Mrs. John
Winyah high school and Win- Wylie, is a graduate of Mount
hhrop college. While at Winthrop Zion institute and Winthrop col- C. Stewart, Mrs. A. W. Brice oft . . I Woodward; Mrs. E. L. Jager, ,Missshe serv~d' as presi~~nt of Win- lege, where she was a physic a Margaret Jager of Charleston;
throp Literary Society and the j education major, and has taught \
secondary Education Club. She,' two years as a physical .educa- Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Patrick -of
was also a class senator ~nd a" tion director, first in Danville, White Oak; Mrs. Joseph Sprott
member of ~app~ Delt::t Pl. She V d th ast year in Flor- .of Lynchburg; D.' G. Carter of:,
has taught m Wmnsboro at Mt, a., an e p . f M
Zion Institutee and in the Mullins ence. Mr. Tyler IS the son 0 r. New York; Mrs. L, D. Wilson, Jr.,
schools. and Mrs. Walter D. Tyler. of of Hogansville, Ga.; Mrs. M. V.
Mr. Wylie grdauted from Mt .: Florence. He attended. (he Cita- Wells and Jane of Greensboro;

, Zion Institute and from Clemson del arid the Presbyterian college Dr. and Mrs. T. P. Crawford of
College in 1947. He served wit!;, of Clinton. Since his discharge Manning; Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
the 99th Infantry Division during from the armed forces, he has Crawford and Ernest Craw,grd,
the war. He is now the assistant, been in business with his father Jr., of Strother; Mrs. W. S. Doug-
county agent in Chester county. in Florence where the couple las and Wylie Douglas of Black-
They will make their home in will make their home. stock.
Ohester. J

IY, AThTeEmSa-rCrI.HagAeLoMfEMRI.ssSMar" Y oung-J ackson
J Miss Nina Kincaid Young of

Elizabeth Anne Yates and Lieut. Westville became the bride' of
Rives Coleman Chalmers, Medi- Chesley Carlyle Jackson of Cam-
cal Corps, USNR, was solernniz- den at 8 p. m., Sept. 24, in the
ed 01\ Tuesday evening, May First Methodist church of Ker-
second, at eight-thirty o'clock, in ' shaw. The Rev. W. F. Baker, pas-
the >First :M:'Mn0 t" ChUl"eh-"-; tor of the bride, officiated, using
'Winnsboro. Rev. H. Lester King- the double ring ceremony. '
man, pastor of the bride, offici-The church was effectively dec- :
ated and the ring ceremony was orated with palms, ferns, tube
used. roses and' white gladioli. Can- 'I

The church was beautifully delabra, holding cathedral can-
decorated for the occasion. Ef- dles, were placed so as to give
fective formal arrangements of prominence to a central arch up-
Southern smilax was used for the on which rested a beautiful floral
back' ground, while floor baskets ,arrangement.
of white gladioli and potted. The bridesmaids were Mrs. L.
hydrangeas adorned chancel and L. Wilson of Bishopville; Mrs.
pulpit. White candles burned in W. L.Jackson of Camden; Mrs.
cathedral floor candelabra. Earl Shannon of Pawtucket, R. 1.;,-

The bride was given in mar- and Miss Marjorie Workman of
riage by her father, Eugene W. Westville.' They wore identical
Yates. Her dainty brunette dresses .of peacock taffeta 'with
beauty was enhanced by her ex- sweetheart neckline and match-:
quisite bridal costume. She wore ing mitts. Their bouquets were of
a white satin wedding gown yellow chrysanthemums. :-
made with lace yoke, long Miss Harriet Edwards of Ma-.
sleeves, full skirt with panel and rion, was maid of honor. She I
sweeping train. Her veil was of wore a dress of heather rose taf-
illusion, bordered with Chantilly feta fashioned like those of .the 1
lace. She carried a white Bible,' bridesmaidsi andimatching mitts, I
topped with a white orchid,' and She carried a bouquet of yellow
Showered with white ribbons. chrysanthemums also.

Attending Miss Yates as Little Edith Shealy of Winns-
bridesmaids were Misses' Lil bcro, was the lovely little flower
Boulware, Laura Glenn Mc<;:ant.:;' girl. The ring bearer was Gale
and Isabel McCants, all of Winns- J ac'kson of Charleston.
boro, and Mrs. Robert F_ Black Ufhers were Claude Jackson of
of Clinton. l'hey wore, light 'blue Char1eston; W. L. Jacksor. of
costumes with bodices of jersey, Camden; L. S. Mayer of Camden;
and bouffant skirts of mar- and T. P. Castles of Great Fall~.
quisette, and carried old-fash- Joe Jackson of Camden, was hIS
ioned nosegays of mixed flowers. brother's best man .
Mrs. John j. Barnhardt, Jr., of The bride entered with her

Walterboro was matron of honor .. father, who gave her in marriage.
Her dusty pink gown was pat- ,She was lovely in her wedding
terned like the maids' a~d she' dress of ivory satin with tight
carried a similar nosegay. I I fitted bodice, a drop shoulder

Lieut. Chalmers was attended I creatio<;mwith yoke o~ mousseline
by Lieut. L. W. Farinholt, Lieut. de SOle. _The long fitted sleev~s
G. J. Longley, and Lieut. G. G. ended in points. The gathered
Linn, all of the Newberry College, skirt formed a long train. Her
Naval Training Unit V-12 and veil of br-idal illusion fell from
Mr. Hamish Turner 'Of Sp~rtan- a coronet of o~afig . l51ossoms and'
burg, usher-groomsmen, and by ,JoTmed, a tram: Her only orna-
Dr. H. P. Deyerle, of Charleston,. )pen.t. was a neck.lace of pear Is,
as best man. Master Laughlin] the g.rft of the bndegro0!D' Her j
McDonald, young son of Mr. and bouquet. was of gardenias cen-!
M s T K M D Id tti d' tered with a purple throated 01'-1
~. " h:t c on~ ,.at Ire, . Ind~chid and showered with tube

a oy s w I e nava SUI, carne t Toses '
the wedding" ring on a 'white ,,' .".
satin pillow. ~ '" Immediatoly ~fter the ,cere, j
Nuptjal music consisted"; of' rmony, a reception ~a~ held at

three vocal solos by Miss Bar- j ~h,e home. of the bride s parents
bara Caughman,' contralto,' of' ,In Westville. ,
Newber.~y:t They were: "Because" I ,During the evening the couple
..N),Hardetot'; "I Love Tf.}.ee'~ 'left, for a wedding trip to New
(Greig); and "0 Perfect L~ve" York: For traveling the bride
(Barnby). Mrs.\ ,:,.w. Thqp;ras1 .:w:?re abr?wn gabardine suit
;~p1it,:Q;tgab.ist, ~I!nayed ,a t>ro- wtth. matching accessories, Her
gram preceding the ceremony;'; 'corsage was the orchid from her
including "Andante Cantabile" j br idal i.bouquat, \
from 2n:l movement of the 5th 1 Mrs. Jackson, the daughter of

r
SymPhOny by Tchaikowsky I:Mr. and -Mrs. R. H. Young, is a
"Prayer" from "Hansel and, I graduate of' Coker college: For
Gretel" by Humperdinck, and "the past three years she _.has
"My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice" tat!-ght in the high school at
'from "Samson and Delilah" by ,Wmnsboro.
'Saint 'Saens. ' 'I Mr. Jackson is the son of Mrs.
i Mrs. Chalmers is the only \'W' L. Stokes, Sr., and the late
'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene' 'Wi,lliam Leslie Jackson. He is a
Wilson Yates of Winnsboro. By : graduate of Clemson college and
her personal charm and gracious I' a veteran of World War II.
personality she has endeared Mr. and Mrs. Jackson widl re-
herself to hosts of friends here side in Camden where Mr. Jack-
and in Spartanburg ':"'here <;h~ son. is in business. with his broth-
was graduated from Converse !I In the Jackson nursery.
College in 1942, and inNewberry, Young-Shaw
where she has been Assistant
Registrar at Newberry College Mrs. Leslie D. Young of Winns.'
for the past six months. At Con- bono announces the engagement

of her daughter, Rosa Nell, of
verse she participated in many Columbia and Winnsboro, and
extra curricula activities, was an Guy Andrew Shaw of Belton and

I
,honor graduate, and member of Columbia, son of the late Mr. and
Senior Order .. She was crowned Mrs. Elbert A. Shaw of, Belton.
May Queen there' in 1942. The bride-elect is the daughterI Lieut. Chalmers of Phenix, Va., of Mrs. Young and the late Leslie
is the. son of Dr. and Mrs. H. C. D, Young. The wedding will take
Ch 1~ H d t d' place in the early spring. I(?.syaimers. e was gra ua e m W I' CI k .
medicine at the University of Y re- ar /9'J4f ,-
Virginia, where he was a member! Mr. and Mrs. David Campbell
of the Phi Beta Pi Medical frat- Wylie of Winnsboro announce
ernity. He joined the U. S. Naval the engagement of theie daugh-
Reserve in 1941, and has served' tel', Ida Lillian to Jeff Lang
on a destroyer in the Pacific for Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
the past year. On the fifteenth Clifford Clark of Charleston. The
of May he will report for duty at wedding will be solemnized on
'Bethesda, Md., where he will take 'July 24 at Sion Presbyterian
.a post-graduate course. ' 5 church in Winnsboro.


